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HIGH COST OF KILLI_-G
On several occasions, figures have appeared in the Congressional Record
to indicate the cost of killinG:a soldier in war. The derivation of
these figures is a bit obscure. It is sta_ed thst in Caesar's day it
cost 75_ to kill a man in battle; in Napoleon's day, the cost had
climbed to $3000; in Lincoln's day it is said to have reached $5000;
in the World War it was estimated at $21,000. Today the cost is esti-
mated at $50,000. To destroy a man piloting an airplane _'Jouldprobably
cost an infinitely higher sum. Tske a battery of 3-inch calibre anti-
aircraft guns with 4 such guns in a battery. Assume that each gun
fires 25 times per minute. That would make a 100 rounds per minute.
On the basis of present costs, these shells would cost about $22.50 per
round. Thus it costs $2250 to fire this batte_r for a single minute.
Now, if by the law of averages you can figure how many shots must be
fired to bring down a plane, you will have the cost of destroying the
pilot of a fighting plane. It must be an enormous sum.

YOUR SHARE O_ _MO_ ,IN CIRCULATION.
The enormous spending program for national defense has obviously in-
creased the _r_ountof money in circulation. It is one of the phenomena
of modern times. If the number of dollars in circul_tion for each per-
son in the land is a criterion of prosperity, then we should be enjoy-
ing the most glamorous prosperity since the beginning of this nation.
In 1879 there was but $1o.92 in circulation for every man, worsenand
child. By 1917 it had increased to _40.23. In 1920 it was $53.21. A
report of the U.S. Treasury indicates that on Janury 31, 1941 it had
risen to $64.90. That figure simply means theftoutside of the Treasury
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of the U.S., _64.90 in silver and paper _1oney is in circulation for
each of the 132,000,000 men, ":romenand child1_enof this nation. This
definite fact would seem to be the answer to thst school of economic
thought which contends thct real prosperity and welfare is b_sed upon
the quantity of money in circulation. The other sroup of money
economists believe that it is the speed of the turnover of money and
not the quantity which spells good times.

LIFE CAN BE SO _-_B;_SSING.
General John 0'Ryan of New York is a distinguished soldier. During
the World War he made an enviable record and was cited for able and dis-
tinguished service. During the hearings on the lease-lend bill before
the Foreign Affairs Com_litteeof the House of Representatives, he stat....
ed in response to a question that he did not believe we should convoy
ships to China because Japan was not coming over here to take over the
United States. On the other hand, General 0'Ryan stated six months
before that he thought we should send another expeditionery force to
Europe. With this background, the General made a grievous mistake
recently. He engaged in public debate with a prominent United States
Senator. In the course of that debate, General O'Ryan si_ed his views
with vigor on the subject of all-out-aid. Then the Senator publicly
asked him: "General 0'Ryan, the truth about the matter is that you are
registered in the State Department as an agent for the Japanese
Government at the pres_nt time, are you not?" "Yes" pipsqueaked the
General. It had been revealed sometime before that the General was
drawing fancy pay from the Japanese Government as an adviser.



COST OF COUI,]TIi.TGFOLKS
Recent esti._uatesof the Census Bur,o,au indicate that the 16th decen-
nial census ta,_'enin 1940 cost over $53,000,000. This includes an
item of 08,000,000 for the hou-ing census taken at the s_ie tii:leso
that the cost of countin!;the population in 1940 _._as_$5,000,000. In
round figures this is about 34!_per person. It is interesting to note
that in 1930 it cost about 32!_.per person to count the nations popula-
tion; in 1920 it _as 22i"per _orson; in 1910 it _:as16!,_. Perhaps
u,edo a note t',.iorojob in 1940 but the fact redid:insthat it cost t_ice
as iuuohto count a h_'ianbeing in 1940 than in 1910.

LL0_-DSIS STILL }IEPORTIi_.

},_orethan 350 years E,go, -.'henall ocean ca;-goes_iereccri'iedin sailing
ships and the risk of a vessel being lost v_ase::.trei:ielygreet, the loss
of a single vessel could put a vessel o_,,nlerout of business. It _.las
then that the _,_:riiieinsurance busi-,_essc{:,ileinto being in a definite
ant!widespread way. A vessel ,',Jou!dbe insured ag,:,instloss and if it
_,'entdo__n,the loss _vasasses_,d against a large group of ,)c]Psonsin
t'_ei:iaritinebusinc;ss,:theparticipated in such under:Tritin,t;.Most of
this business _,ms carried on C,,pi-ivote coiipanies. It ,,_{.susually
transacted in the coffee hous,3sof Lon(!on_D,ere non assei:ibledto drink
coffee. One of the uost celebi:_'te6of those coffee he,].sos_raskno'_mas
Lloyd's in To_,_orSt]._eetLondon. Over 170 years a.Co,a"large i.larine
insmrence fiz_i_:_asor{:,::nized_nd bec,°i°._ekno_n as Lloyd's of London.
It still does a .worldui&e business today. The old custou of tolling
a bell to announce the loss o:.:"_"vessel isstill practiced. A short
ti:..ieago, this sa:,uoLloyd's of London announced th_,tfo_ the first 18
monti_,sof the present war, siiipinglosses _zere1/7 greater tlianfor the
first 30 iuonthsof the ",,jo:r:ld'Jar of 1914. This loss of tonnage is one
of the acute and scrious problc!usof the nabions __llichare resisting
the ag,3ressors. The U.S. propo_,sesto i_epaJ.rthis d_[.:lageby building
600 vessels of simple design, t,._othirds of :_hic!!ill be built for
Great Britain. But a rsr.:ldifficulty arises. To build ocean going
vessels i'equires equip,:Icntloc{_tedon deep -._atcr.These are !ulo_.mas
.....'ways',.}_ostof the exi'-"o_n,_'_,"-:aysore no_ being used to construct
vessels for the U. S. Navy _n0._:orour o_:n_.ercnant;:vr_ne.Thus tlle
building of a laz'gentuaberof _dditional vessels _,_i].lre,uire at least
50 new sllip'.._ays.They are built of structural steel and require tine.
To send food and _[r i,_aterialto foi'ei{_nn_'_tionsre:uires ships. To
build ships reeuires tools and v:ays. To build _,_ays're,,uiz-estime.
Thus a long time el_.psesfron the .io_i_n__hen Congress provides the
authority and the funds until the co.':Ipletedvessels actually slide do-_n
the _.zays_,ndare ready for use.


